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CHASE & SANBORN. Importers, Boston.

We also carry their fine Teas (ask for sample)

The White House Grocery.

IT WONT
b'efore tbo time for spraying for San Joso scalo
will bo gone. Get to work now and use theso
sunny days. We can furnish you all the tools and
material you need.

Cramer Bros.
Odd Fellows Block.

GARDEN TOOLS.

Spring Weather Is Coming
for It?

Too will need

Garden Tools
ami a

Cultivator 1

in your garden.

WE HAVE THEM.

s.Y

Mi!

I!
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OUVER PLOWS.

Are You Prepared

Grants Pass, Oregon.

W'- -

Your fruit trees will need spraying. We have Lime. Sul-

phur and Bluestone, and Spray Pumps of all sizes. We
are prepared for all seasons, come and

HATR-llIDDL- E HAltDWAIlE Co.
Grants Pass, - Oregon.

BARGAINS BARGAINS

TABLE LINEN
Handkerchief and Art Linen.

Linen for Ladies' Waists now so much used.

A fine assortment of Linen Napkins to be found at

Mrs. J. A. RehRopf s
South Sixth Street, Grants Pass, Ore.

IRELAND & MEADE'S ADDITION
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The loU this addition psiieeially adapted fur residence iiurpo--c

they very large and rolling irround and higher than the city proper,

'of short time only Ireland Meade making reniurkalily 1"W prices
It will pay you investigate their propisitijn before Ui) ing n tieie.

gee MEADE, the Courier office, for particulars.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
PADPOCK, I'aora.
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OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People as They Come and Go

From Day to Day

Horace W. Huluert was in town on
basin- s Monday.

t. J. Sims made a' business trip to
Medford on Friday.

H. C. Telford of Colcetin is spend-- '
iug a few days iu town.

Sirs. Walt Larky of Portland is vis-

iting Mrs. Goo. Thompson.

G. E. Payuo visited his brother, A.
L. Payne, in Ashland last week.

Dr and Mrs. Bower ox of Gleudalo
siieut Wednesday iu Grants Pass.

Mike Johnson of Oregon City is
visiting his sister, Mrs. O. F. Will-

iams.

Miss Atta Hewitt and Miss Grace
Payne of Albany visited Mrs. A. C.
Hough Taesduy.

Mrs. G. W. Clement went to Duns-mni- r

Tuesday to join her husband,
who is stationed there.

Mr. and Sirs. David Sauderson of
Cflariton, Iowa, uru.iuaking their son,
Rev. 0. F. Sanderson, a visit.

G. W. Seeley one of tho owners of
the Forest Queen mine on Louse creek
is speudiug a few days iu town.

H. Snook, the well known con-

tractor, has been awarded tho con-

tract for building tho new school
house at Ashland.

Thos. Townsend of Rosclurg has
been tendered and has accepted tho
principalship of the public s.'hool at
Woodville. Ho Ixvaii his duties Mon-

day.

Mis N. Show is tuff, ring from the
eftVcis ol a p.tralylic stroku which

n Saturday. Slie is Improving
and 111 .king good progress tow.ird re-

covery.

O. Barrett and wife o" Earrie,
Mich., sinut a few days iu town last
week. They aro spending the winter
in tho west, and looking over the
conutry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dvnnis Stovall lcnvo
Thursday for a tr p through Califor-
nia. Tlieywill visit Sau Francisco,
Palo Alto, Santa Cruz, Los Augeles
and other cities ,

F. J. Cattirliu of the Willianisbnrg
Mining Co. went to Portland lat
week nud will return in a few days
with his family, who will takn np
thier residence in a cottage at tho
mine.

Mrs. O. A Shogren started Suuday
on her return homo to Portland after a
visit hero at tho homo of her mother,
M rs. C. A. Smith. She will spend a
week visiting with her sister at Al-

bany, Mrs. J. S. Harbison.
Dong. Holton, a former Josephine

county boy, the son of Dr. D. S. Hol-

ton, the well known Indian war nter-n- ,

passed through Grants Pass Wed-

nesday evening on his way from South-
ern California to P litl.iud, where lie
is engaged in business.

Mr. Newton nnd his family, who
have been spending several dnjsin
Medford, left for Grants Pass Monday
evening, where ho expects to locate.
Hu came hero to engage in tho con-

fectionery business, hut was not suc-

cessful iu scuring a location. S O.

Oregon iun.

H. R. Luce returned this week from
Forest Grove where ho has been
spending tho w inter and will prospect
in this county during tho coming
summer. Mr. Lnco is a former food
and dairy commissioner for Oregon.
For the past two years he has beeu
mining and prospecting in Southern
Oregon.

S:imoel Bowden, who ha a bond on
the Ingram & Ramsey copper prop-

erty, left Sunday night for his home
in Utah to look nfter his interests
tlicro He expects to return in a few
weeks and commcuco work on tho
Chancy creek prop rty. Mr. Bowdeu
had taken uu u and tools to thu mine
with tho intention of commencing op-

erations, but was comjiellcd to aban-

don work for die present on account of
the excessive rains.

AsMa.nd Law Violators.
The first Rrrests for violation of

Ashland's prohibition ordinances
since the samo went into legal effect,
January l.'i, occurred Friday evening,
when Chief of Police Good took thu
proprietors of five joints into custody
and brought them befo-- o City Record-
er Berry, to whom tiny gave bonds
for their appearance later to answer.

The nanus of the m u arrested aro:
J. It. Murray, Nollup & Norris,
Thomas Kobeits, Scli-l- & Snyder
nud Joseph DiGuiru. T he places of
business they now conduct were
liciusid saloons before the "dry"
order of things went into iffect two
months ago.

For some time past it has been un-

derstood that the local Anti-Saloo-

Leaguo has had a stiiuding offer of
?." per day to. any one who would go
about and secure evidence aid serve
as a w itness ngainst nlleged violators
of tho local 1 iqooi laws, but it was
not known tint thty I ad been suc
cessful in securing a witless, and
tho arrests treat d erunethiug of a
sensation.

Tho evidence upon which all of
these arrests were made was furnished
by T. K. ItoU rts, a resident of Wood-villo- ,

in the uorthoru juirt of Jackson
county, who has been in Ashland for
the past 111 days, and is supjirised to
have been working in conjunction
with Anti Saloon League officials.

Irrigation.
For sale 1) acres of laud; 8.K)

inches Of water; !'' miles of distrib-
uting ditches, nnd contracts w ith con-

sumers. Be quick. Ben A. Lowell,
Woodvillc, Jackson County, Ore.

Self Denial Week.
Tho Salvatiou Array announces its

annual Week ot Prayer and
to lake place March 271 li to

April 3d, and Uioutih daily practicing
its members agree durii g

this si.-riu- l week, to do without all
luxuriis, and evijn some of the neces-

saries of life tu order to help swell
il.eg neral fund in aid of the home
an foreign missionary -- work of the
oriiiiizaticn.

A. 1. Bannard Undertaker.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, MARCH 17, 1904.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS

A Number ol People Are Laid Vp

for

Win. Taylor, the S. P. brakemau
met with an unusual accideut at Med-

ford last Wednesday night, which
might easily have terminated fataliy.
He was running on the top of a re-

frigerator car and stubbed his toe
just as tho car was brought to a stop
by the engine which was attached to
a string ol (nrs. Taylor waa thrown
over the end of the car falling 13 or 15

feet and striking on his shoulder be-

tween the tracka at the end of the
car, and was unable to rise. The
trainmen missed his lantern which
had gone ont, and iu the absence of
proper signals went to investigate
the cause. Had the cars gone a few
feet farther, Taylor would surely
have been crushed beneath the wheels.

E. N. Tibbett has been laid up for
the past week or more from a painful
accident. Whilo firing on his loco-

motive, a heavy stick of wood fell
from tho tender, striking his foot and
crushing a number of toes. Ho will
bo incapicitated for a number of
weeks.

rLast Wednesday, while J. M. Chiles
was handling sacks of grain in his
store room, a sack of barley fell from
the stack a distance of six or seven
feet, striking Mr. Chiles on the head
and shoulders, while iu a stooping
position. The blow strained Mr.
Chiles' luck and laid him up for a
few days.

Mrs. Gjo. E. Howland is suffering
from a scalded arm, resulting from
the tipping over of a pot of hot tea.
Shu was iu the act of sitting dowu to
dinner, wheu her sleeve caught the
spout of the teapot and overturned it.
Her arm was quito badly-scalde- d as
well as other pars of her body.

W.E. Boron of E street livery stables
had a serious accident with a horse on
Tuesday, w ith tho result that he is
now carryiug about a broken arm.
The horse is known as a kicker and a
malicious animal and .hud beeu placed
in the livery stable iu the hope that
ho might have some of the ginger
taken 'ont of him. Mr. Boren drove
him out Tuesday with some supplies
for tho Hammnrsley mine ai d while
unhitching at Jacks creek, the end of
the wagon ronte, tho horse kicked him,
breaking his left wrist.

RED MEN WILlTrGANIZE

Past Grand S&chem of Oregon
Here.

J. li. Howard, Past Great Sachem
of tho state of Orgoeu, is hero iu the
interests of the Improved Order of
Red Men, and will organize a tribe
here in tho near futuro. Mr. Howard
cornea with a letter of introduction
from Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, president
of tho Saeijawea Statue Association,
to the Woman's club of Grants Pass,
who wish to givo au entertainment
for thu Sacajawea Statue fund. Such
amusements nre best given undor the
auspices of the Red Men, hence all
who wish to assist this worthy ob
ject can do bo uq. better than by join,
ing the order.

Tho primary objects of our order
aro to promote among men the exer
oiso and practice of the true princl
ph s of bcucvolcuce and charity, the
euro and protection of the widows and
orphans of Its members, and the cul-

tivation of friendly relations with
those who have entered its circle.

Tho order existed as earlv as 17C5

but was fully oragnized iu 1774.
Mr. Howard will give a public

lecture ou tho night of institution,
and explain why thev adopt the name
of Red Meu

SNEAK THIEF OPERATES

Entered the J. C. Campbell Res-

idence Saturday Night.

A prowling burglar entered the
residence, of J. C. Campbell ou Satur-
day evening. From appearances it
seems mat lie aid not make a very
thorough overhauling of the premises,
but. ho rook a watch and chain be-

longing to Mr. Campbell, and a pair
of new shoes. Ho also took a piece of
bacon from tho kitchen department.
Itis supposed that the thief entered
by WBy of tho woodnhed wludow. The
door of the woodshed was bolted, but
the door hading from the kitchen to
the woodshed had been left open.

Homer Davenport, the eminent car
toonist, delivered a lecture last night
before a crowded houso iu Lyric Hall.
His interesting and altogether nu
common talk on his art, proved a rare
treat for those, who listened to him
for two hours, and it was illuminated
with rapid sketches in crayon, which
were reproductions of those of
Davenport's famous cartoons. His
subject was "The Power of the Car
toon. " As well as being a famous
mau with the pen and pencil, Daren
port demonstrated in very delight
ful manner tho fact that ho is just as
clever ns a story teller, for he enter-
tained his critical audience with
anecdotes that wero witty or pointed
with charming pathos. S. F. Bulle
tin. March 11.

Homer Davenport will lie in Grants
I'a.-- s on April 5, and will give an en
tertaiiiiuent on that evening at the
opera house, nuder the auspices of the
Woman's club.

Independent Telephone Man
The B. K. Electric Tel. Mfg. Co.

of Kansas City, Mo., hare opened
branch office and stock room iu Port
land tu charge of Mr. W. D. De Yar
ney, who is au expert telephone man,
It will be to the interest of- - Independ
ent telephone companies contemplating
building, to communicate with him.
Address B. II. Electric & TeL MfgJ
Co., Portland, Oregon.

Don't all Plow up Berries.
Tuesday, while R. L. Harris was

plowing iu Ms strawberry bed, he
plowed up a 3 gold piece coined at
the San Francisco mint la IMA. Ia
the early days it i said a road or
trail ran through the place where
his strawbi-rr- bed are located, and
it was probably lost by some travel-
er. Sheridan Son.

r
THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Note and Items of Interest
and Importance).

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Go to Corun for Plumbing.
M. Clemen, Prescnptlon Druggist.
U try a Blue Ribbon cigar.
Tiosliop and Plumbing Hair-Riddl- e

Hardware Co.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron'i

Have yon seen the Oliver Dise
plows at Cramer Bros. T

High Grade Sewing Machines, Pi
anos and Organs Hair-Riddl- e Hard
ware (Jo.

I have a Buoly built cottage for
sale, "any old terms" satisfactory.

J. D. Drake,

Piu Money, investigate it
See Harth & Son's Show window
March 31, 1904.

See the numerous articles on the
So counter at Newell Bros'. Ouly 6c

counter iu towu.

That Boston Bouquet Mocha A Java
coffee will surely please you, at The
Sugar Pine Store.

A new line of jewelry at Newell
Bros.' Racket store. Every piece
warranted for five years.

Get protection by insuring your
property with John Minor Booth,
room 9, Masonio temple.

Don't ask us for we won't tell you,
Coino and see for yourself.
March 81, Harth & Son.

A flue assortment of goods aud 500

styles to select from at the Grants
Pass Tailoring Co. Nobby suits at
reasonable rates. Steam cleaning.
Why cau't I do the same?
You c in. Always a market
See Harth & Son's show wludow
March 81, 1904.

Homer Davenport the famous car
toonist, will entertain an audience
in this aity on the evening of April
5, on "The Value of a Cartoon,"
with hand illustrations.

Wheat Hearts and wives cau make
the best breakfast mush. We will sell
you the Wheat Hearts you do the
rest and enjoy your dish of mush.

The Sugar Pine Store.
Many have never seen one,
Call aud we'll have someone explain
A coming Oregon Industry,
A sure money maker.
Harth & Son's show window March 81.

Having received one of the latest
Improved Now Century Engraving
machines we are prepared to do all
kinds of engraving; goods bought
from us engraved free. Curtis & Co.,
Odd Fellows' Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Soo that fine lot of Ladies', OouU'
and Babies gold rings? For a small
consideration St Louis, the jeweler,
would part with one or two of them
for he is making more of them and
might make you oue just as you want
it, if you furnish the gold dust

Some excellent farms, both large
and small on the Rogue, Applegate,
and Illinois rivers in Josephine
County, Oregom Also all kinds of
town property In Grants Pass, for
sale on easy terms by Atty. H. B.
Hendricks, Office on Sixth streot near
poctolHce.

U try a Blue Ribbon cigar.
Get your bicycle cleaned aud re

paired at Cramer Bros.

Embroideries, 8c, 9c, and 13c; rib
bons lo up at Nowoll Bros' Racket
Store.

The embroiders class of the Woman's
club will meet at the home of Mrs
W. O. Hale on Friday, March 2.1.

Come to the St. Patrick's Social at
Bethauy Presbyterian church, Friday,
March 18. Admission seven cent.
Every sevouth ouo admitted freo. .

The Southern Pacific Co. Is now fill
ing in the trestle this side of Tunnel

A steam shovel and crew of men
started iu with the work ou Wednes
day.

O. E. Harmon won first prize, a 130

talking machine, in the shooting con
test at Smith & Sims' gallery last
week. Tho second prize, a $.1 hat,
was won by Geo. S. Calhoun.

An Oregon industry.
Its a paying investment,
You can do the same thing.
See show-windo- March 81.

V. H. Harth & Son

The Crusader shoe for men, live
different lasts and oue priot. the world
over i.60. A sure wearer, and a
guarantee with every pair, that pro
tocts tho buyer. The Sugar Pius
Store.

Rev. E. 0. Sanderson, Dean of the
Eugene Divinity School, and brother
of Rev. C. F Sanderson, will be lo
Grants Pass next Lord's Day, and
will speak at the Christian church.
AU are cor i dally Invited to attend.

Insure your home in the O. F. R.
A. and by becoming a member, share
in the profits. $118, CBO saved to its
members In 1903. Address. Soc'y O.

F. R. A. McMinville, Ore., or IL B.

Hendricks, Grants Pass, Ageut for
Josephine Co.

Gen I. Logan Post Vo. 89 aud W. R
C. No. 21, met iu the Workmen Hall,
March 3, and spent a very pleasant
eveniug with songs, music aud reel
tationa and O. A. R. stories. The
ladies served refreshment which
were enjoyed by alL

Azalea Circle aud Rogue River
Camp, W. O.. W., will hold a social
meeting Friday, March 18, whlcl
will be a pleasant affair. Paulo, Pit,
Whist and dancing will be the enter
taining fuatures, together with an
interesting musical program.

Homer Davenport will demonstrate
the use and make-u- p of cartoons to a
Grants l as audience ou the evening
of April 5, at the opera house. His
subject i "The Value of a Cartoon.'
The entertainment 1 ouder the aos
pices of the Woman's Club.

Send me yoor order for froita,
vegetable and produce. Fresh east
era oysters always on hand. Fish
Tuesdays aud Fridays J. U. Roaser,
commission merchant, next to Palace
hotel, front St., Telephone 435.

Caih paid for poultry aud produce.

Oliver Chilled aud Stool Plows and
all repairs at Cramer Bros.

C. D. Smith has sold his hay and
grain business to E. A. Edgar.

C. C. DanieLl, real estate aud rent-
al agent, Cor. Eighth and M streets.

When getting ready to paint, don't
forget that Pattou'a Suu Proof paints
are sold only by Cramer Bros. j

Rings, stick pins, lace pins, belt
buckles, watcti chains, guaranteed
for five years at Newell Bros.

If troubled with weik digestion,
belching or sour stomaoh, use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and you will get nick relief.
For sale by all druggists.

A socialist mass convention, for the
purpose of nominating a full county
ticket, Is called to meet ou Saturday,
April 3, 1904,- - at 1 o'olock p. ni. at
the court house in Grauts Pass.

The Roseborg Baptist church has
sent a call to Rev. W. H. Eaton, of
Cherryvale, Kan., who was recom-

mended by the former pastor, Rev. 8.
A. Douglas aud by the state secretary
and general missionary of the Baptist
convention of Kansas.

Another batch of gold was brought
iu last week from the Jewell-Moor- e

miue amouutiug to from 00 to flOO.

There wero sovoral piece running
from 1 15 to f'33, aud the balance of it
was coarse gold. This Is one of the
best producing mine in the county.

Dan Cox ol Rosobnrg was killed by
a falling tree Suuday night, while
sleeping in a tent with two compan

ion on Union creek, eight miles
from Riddle. He was struck by a
small tree which was hit by the full-

ing of a large fir tree iu the oourso of
the storm lust week.

The Washburn Itcmlzer says: "Al
exander Bros Plantation Minstrels who
held the boards at the Opera house
last Monday night Is tho biggest little
show that ever visited this city.
They are all right

Grants Pass opera houso, Saturday,
March 19, price 75, CO aud 25 cents.

All the earlier varleth s of spring
wild flowers aro now blooming iu
abundance. The almond trees are
almost iu bloom and the peach buds
are developiug rapidly. The ground
dries rapidly ou the least bit of op
portunity and all signs show that
spring has been waiting winter's oxit
with considerable lmpatlonro.

Housewives have bueu botherd con- -

sidoiably during the past few months,
with milk thieves, who sneak up aud
steal the bottled milk from the back
porches of residences. Later the
empty bottles are found In somo other
locality. The work i often done by
tramps who hay a desire to vary their
fare. Iu a number of cases the milk
has been takou Iu less than five miu
utes from the time it wa left by the
milk man. Some families havo lost
their milk repeatedly.

A horse race which will attract a
great dual of Interest has beeu arrang-
ed to take place ou May 14, at the
Grant Pass race track. The contest
is between Riualdo, a horse recently
brought from California by Baber
Bros., and "Seventy," the property
of Sweetlnnd aud Whitsett. The
match is for a purse ot M00, and the
distauco Is a half mile aud repeat.
Both horses are thoroughbreds aud
have wiuuiug records. The race will
probably be one of the best ever run
iu this county.

CARTOONS GIVEN AWAY

The Work of Davenport Will Be

Distributed.

Homer Davenport, tho world-fame-

oar toon ist, is back to tho scene of his
first triumphs. Tho web-foo- t state in
the uorth ia the l ind of his birth, but
Sau Francisco is hi adopted city
It waa here he knew his greatest joys
and had hi greatest trials. For
genius, ever slow, If sum, of acknow
ledgmeut, took him by the hand and
led him through tho back alleys and
the sloughs of desjioud aud the quag
mire of uncertainly on the road to
success. Ho ofteu doubted the gen
ius, and was ofteu sore at heart ou
the way ; but he toiled manfully on,
and lot ouo morning he awoke to find
the world at his feet.

Ho worked ou tho "Examiner" iu
the old, old days, wheu cartoons
didn't amount to much, and car
toonists didn't figure high up on the
local staff. Ho was gutting flO
week, and wheu he asked for a 00

raise they fired him, and tho local
staff wa demoralized for a week ou
account of his nerve. They woke up
again oue morning to discover that he
waa worth four times what ho asked,
and they gave It to him without tho
asking. Rumor has It that before he
left the cmphy of Mr. Hearst, hu was
drawing his f20,000 a year.

It pays to be funny. S. F. Post,
March 10.

Davenport will entertain au audi
ence in this city at the Ojicra Houte
on the evening of April 5.

The cartoons drawn by Homer
Davenport while here will be distrib
uted In the audience present on the
night of hi entertainment, April 5.

Any person who Is fortunate enough
to secure a sample of his work will
wiu a prize worth preserving. In
other places he ha distributed 20 to
80 of the picture and it Is prolmhli1

he will do the same here.
Whilo Mr. Davenport I known as a

cartoonist, he Is also a humorist of
note aud keeiw the audience In the
best of spirit.

Card of Thanks.
We hereby wish to thank all those

friends whoso kindly lent their assist
anoe aud extended their sympathy witli
many tokens of love iu our receut be
reavem?nt

Mr. aud Mrs. H. C. Bohzlen

Card of Thank.
We hereby wish to etiend our ti

cere thanks to the kind friends I

sympathy and help siteuded durii
tho Illness of Mrs. Lyrena E. Woavt

E. Wright and family.

Do you want the be.t located res
taorant In the city? Terms easy,
price right J. D. Drake, 0 St., be
tweeu 7th aud 8th St.

INAFORE ENJOYED BY ALL

Rendered By the Grants Pass
Choral Union.

The first presentation of the comic
opera "Pinafore" by the Grants Puss
Choral Union delighted a largo audi-
ence at tho opera house on Tuesday
evening. Tho general epxresslou is
that the pieoo ia much the best that

yet been giveu by the choral
union. It is lively throughout and
every niuBlcnl number is lull or
molody. Thero is just enough dia
logue to give a pleaing variety to the
entertainment. All tho solo parts nro
well taken aud all the singers cuter
with life into tho spirit of the pro
duction..

The lady soloists aro especially
good in thoir several roles. Mrs. W.

W. Walker as Jospchine, the s

daughter, has a difficult sopra-

no part which she handles easily. Iu
Uditiou to her pleasing vocal ability,

sho has a remarkably charming man
ner iu the dramatic situations that
makes her irreslstablo. Miss Edna Par.
kor as "Little Buttercup" is almost
perfection in her part with a voice
that searches ont tho extremest cor-

ners of tho hall lu full, melodious
toue and distinct enunciation. Mrs.
Burt Barnes as "Cousin Hubo" fits
into her rolo a though It had boon
mado for her, and there is au especial
ly pleasing charm iu hor series of
brief solos

In his interpretation of tho part ot
Sir Joseph Porter, T. P. Cramer ex
hibits a high degree of dramiitio
ability aud his solos are well adapt
ed to hi voice. Dick Deadeye, por
trayed by A. E. Yoorhluai, furnishes
a number of mirth provoking situa-
tions and his danso in tho second act

I performance that brings dowu
the house. Georgo Cramer, as Ralph
Ruckstraw, tho hero of tho romance,
carries his part well and the powerful
voice of II. L. Andrews is well suited
to his part as Captain Corcoran. J.
M. Booth a boatswain and Prof. F,
E. Young as boatswain's mute take
their parts well, both lu appearance
and iu pre for malice.

The whole production is pleasing
aud somo of tho vocal numbers are
gems of melody. Tho' orchestral
accompaniment adds greatly to the
pleasing nature of the piece. The
orchestra consists of 13 piooes under
the leadership of I'rof. Holla. The
oprea Is given under the able director-shi-

of II. C. Kluney.
A second performance is given

Wednesday evening.

Milk Business Changes Hands
Horning A Depuy have sold the

Eugluwood Dairy business to Geo.
Felduinier, who took charge on Mou
day. Mr. Feldmaier has had chirgo
of the cows aud the ranch eud of tho
business for tho past two yenrs or
more, so tho Englweood Dairy busi
ness is changed only us to proprietors,
and customers will be supplied with
milk from tho same cow and will
the sauio care as before.

Lorena B. Weaver.
Mrs. . Lyrena E. Weaver, aged HI

years, d'ed In this city, of tpyhold
fever Sunday, March (I, 1904.

Tho deceased was born November
?'.), 1843, In Nisouri, Canada. At tho
age of throe yenrs she removed with
her parents to Blrchvlllo, St. Cluir,
county, Michigan. She was engaged
iu tho occupation of teacher lu the
public schools for a number yenrs.
She was married lu October, 18(18, to
Stophen Weaver of Hope, Midland
county, Michigan. In I mho they rc
moved to Forest Grove, Oregon, iu
whlih statu she resided up to the
time of her death.

Mrs. Weaver was a noble nnd up
right woman, and led a pure nud un
selfish life. Besides a host of sorrow
ing friends, she leaves two brothers
and throe sisters Virgil H. Grant of
Thormopolis, Wyoming; Geo. 0.
Grant of Indian River, Mich. ; Mrs.
S. Raymond aud Mrs. Marin How- -

land of Gladwin, Mich., aud Mrs.
Eugene Wright of Grants Fuss.

Free Lecture.
A meeting of tho "Church of the

Living God," will bo held ut tho
public hall at thu court house, Fri
day and Saturday, March 7:110

p. m. A freo discourse ou the "Divine
Plan of the Ages. " Tho subject will
lie Illustrated by a largo chart of the
ages. All aro welcome; mils tree;
no Qollect'oii. Do nut miss thu op
portunity of hearing Brother F.
DraM-r- . Yours iu thu fellowship of
our iAird, J. O. SANDBURG.

Bicycle Tor Sale Cheap,
A Rambler bicycle wjll bo sold for

storage) charges. Apply at Laytou
hotel.

Grant Pas Weather.
Following is a summary weather ob

servation at Grants Pais, during the
month ol February, 19H4, as reported by

J. II. Paddock, local voluntary ohseiver
for thuOri-KO- Stale Weather Service.

Mas. Mlu. Kuiiiifl'iec
nAT" leiu. 'I cm. IViii, inch

' ""
I
2 ... . 49 27 20
3 i 1 31 ;to
4 f7 33 21 1 u

5 41 1H tr,--
. el 12 :n

7 44 32 12 .10
8 43 14 a
9 41 20 14

ID 41 3.1 10 .fll
II 48 38 10 H7
12 42 32 10 n:
13 4.1 2H 18 (li
II 47 33 It I ,v,

49 31) 10 i w)
III , 4'l SI 18 .10
17 52 28 24
18 43 20 14 .12
l'l 4! 3 11 pi
20 3'.l 33 tl .27
21 Ill 37 12 .h.1
22 r.2 42 it) .:r,
23 51 3.1 H 17
24 50 32 18 1 1)1

ft O.I 31 28 .11
20 48 34 14 I
11 M 3J 21 .0
28 , M HI HI 2i
211 51 39 12
30
31

Hvmmahv : Mean temperature, 41;
maximum ' luuiirature, til; d.ile, 3;
minimum temcrature, 27; date, 2;
T)tl prerip. Inches 12.99 Total snow
fall 0; No. of days clear, 3;
partly cloudy, 2; cloudy, 21 ; wind b.W.

Photo Supplies at the Courier of- -
Oca

STATE CONVENTION CALL

Republican Coyention to Meat on
April 14th.

Notice is hereby given 'that the Re
publican State Convention of the re
publican party of the State of Oregon
is hereby called to meet in the City
of Portland, Oregon, on Thursday,
April 14 ,1004, at 10 o'clock, for the
purposo of nominating candidate for
tho various state offices to be voted
for at the regnlar state election to be
held ou Monday, the Otn diy of June,
1904.

Ouo Supreme Judge, for a period ot
six years

Ouo Dairy and Food Commissioner,
for a period of four years.

Four Presidential Electors (to be
voted for iu November, 1904).

Circuit Judges and Disrlct Attor
neys for Judicial Districts of the state,
for tho term of six years and four
years rospoctivoly..

Joint Representative and Sonators
for tho various districts.

Thero will also bo chosen at said
couveution four delegates to the Na-

tional Republican Convention.
The various counties of the State of

Oregon shall bo entitled to representa-
tion in said couveution as follow:
One delegate at largo for each county.
aud ouo delegate for every 150 votes,
and ouo additional delegate for each
fraction thereof over 100 votes, cast
for It. S. Beau for Supreme Judge at
the State ol otion of 1903, the number
for tho respective counties being a
follows:
Baker 14 Lincoln .... ... 6
Benton 7 Linn ...14
Clackamas 18 Malheur.... ... 6
Clatsop 10 Marion .... ...S3
Columbia 7 Morrow .... ... 6
Coos 9 Multnomah. ...71
Crook 6 Polk ...
Curry 8 Sherman ... ... 4
Douglas 14 Tillamook.. ... 5
Gilliam 4 Umatilla... ...6H
Grunt 7 Union ...10
Harnoy 4 Wallowa .. ...
Jackson 12 Wasco 13
Josephine 7 Washington.. . .18
Klamath ......... 4 Wheeler 4
Lake 4 Yamhill 11

Lauo 19 '
Total 861

It is also recommended that the pri-

maries iu tho various counties be held
ou Saturday, the3dday.of April, 1904,

and the various county oonveutiou on
Thursday, April 7, 1904.

II. H. Barton.
The fuuornl of n. II. Barton who

dlud ou Wednesday of last week,
waa hold ou Thursday at the resi-

dence Tho interment took placo at
tho Masonio cemetery.

Mr. Burton 'was born In Vermont
iu 1810. Ho served as a soldier in the
Union army during the civil war.
After tho war lie located at Ft Ed-

ward, N. Y., where ho met aud mar-

ried Miss Anna Taylor. Iu 1873 ho
removed to Greeley, Colo., and iu 18H8

to Granls Puss whero he has since re-

sided.
" Jilr. Burton was a quiet, unassuming
geiitlemnn, awlays kind and cour-

teous, and enjoyed the friendship of
all with whom l.e came iu contact.
Ho wus au honored member aud an
elder of Bethauy Presbyterian church.

Mr. Dartou followed the vocation
of a jowuler. In Ins home life he
took a great interest lu horticulture
and the growth of plants and flowers.
Many a sick room has been brightened
by (lowers sent by him and hi life
was full of kind and thoughtful acts,
always performed in the most quiet
manner.

Mary's Little Lamb.
Mary had a docllo Lamb,

His hair was white a tow,
And everwyhere that Mary went,

Tho Lamb was sure to go.

They went out for a spiu ono day,
But ho couldu't keep up quito,

For Mary roihi a Racyolu,
And soou was out of sight

1 ho Lamb soou saw he wa left out,
But still lie lingered near,

And ou the grass he stretched
himself,

"Till Mary should appear.

A group ot young folks wandered
hy.

And though 'twas agalust all
rule,

They glgglud quito ridiculously,
Aud culled the Lamb a fool.

"Why don't you catch your girl?"
they cried, i

Then laughed lu highest glee,
"If you hud had a Recycle,

You wouldn't bo hero, you sue. "
"How can I win your lost o- -

teem?"
The Lamb with Mury plead,

"Just buy mo a nice, new Rucychj,
This 'rented is,' " she said.

"What makes the Lamb lovu
Mary so?"

Thu eager youug folk cried,
"Bncunsn sho wauts tho bast"

you know,
A passer by replied.

Moral You can be suro of having
thu best anil also of pleasing thu

only girl in tho world," by bnylug
a Hucyelu at Paddock Bicycle Den.

Mohair Wanted.
Ship me your Mohair to Roseburg.

I pay top price. Address L. A. Marti-le- r,

Cleveland, Oregon.

BORN.

WILLIAMS At Grants Pusi. Tues-
day, March 1.1, r.nii, to Mr. and
Mrs. (.'bus. Williams, twiu daugh-
ters.

MARRIED

LEONARD FKTl'KULY At the
l'alacn hotel, Grants Pass, Oregon,
on March 12, I HOI. William A.
Leonard, uml Edna Alberta th

of Joseph ine couuty, Dr,
Robert Leslie olllciatiug.

DIED.
SCIIMUT-- Iu this ciiy, Snuday,

Murch 13, 11X11, Mrs. Lillie Njltmitt,
ag"d 25 yearn.

Mrs. Hchmitt was formerly Mite
Lilllu Hall the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hull, pioueor residonts of
Josephlno couuty. Her illness was of

short duration and her death Is

mourned by a l'irgo circle of fi lend
in this city. She was married ouly a
I.. ... t, .... tn T. C.liniUt K

kuowu saw mill man of thli county.


